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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/



SCOUT XL
Package - 8’ X 8’
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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/



BEGINNER
Package - 10’ X 8’
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KICKSTART
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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/



INTERMEDIATE
Package - 12’ X 16’

EXPO LIGHT
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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/



ADVANCED
Package - 12’ X 16’

LED-5000

M2 ENCORE

HD-MAX KIT
6-COLOR; 4-STATION

SUPER
FLASH

ECONO
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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/



PROFESSIONAL 
Package - 13’ X 18’
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Lawson start up screen printing packages all 
include free screen printing supplies and 
hands-on training at any of our locations in St. 
Louis, MO or Atlanta, GA. Our intensive 2-day 
screen printing workshop offers a broad range of 
information and hands-on printing experience. 
We know the key to learning how to print is 
actually printing, which is why you’ll be “learning 
while doing” at Lawson’s Textile-Tech. The course 
is designed to teach you everything you need to 
know to start printing great looking t-shirts.

Lawson Screen & Digital Products is a family 
owned and operated company that treats you 
like family. We offer all of our clients 24/7 technical 
and print support and FREE SHIPPING on all screen 
printing supplies through our E-store.

314.382.9300      |    golawson.com

-Free Training

-Trade-In/Trade-Up Program

-Easy Financing

-The Lawson No-nonsense Warranty

-24/7 Support

FACEBOOK | @lawsonsp
facebook.com/lawsonsp

TWITTER | @lawsonsp
twitter.com/lawsonsp

YOUTUBE
youtube.com/user/LawsonScreenDigital

INSTAGRAM | lawson_screen
instagram.com/lawson_screen/
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